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CURRENT COMMENTS
Domhif= Finam« and Tarffi Changu the motto ofthe C7oven=ent Certain

d-rýHE annual budget of t'he Finance changes are to be rnadeý the most notable
M!nisteý, ývhile it ràay sometimes of which are a higher tariff on German
be subject to, political criticism, goodý, in retaliation for Germany's tax

may be taken as an accurate indication on Canadian imports,'madé six years
of how the country's finances are mov- ago, and a duty on steel rails, to, take çf-

The budget ' for the last fiscal year fect as , sSn as the Canadian: sted
iS a notable one. It shows a steady, mills are able to, meet the llmë'dttriý=d.
hethy.growffi, and.very satisfactorily A Policy of tariffcompromise will iiot;
belars out the evidend" -on, er-ry hand ýof howeverý .be long satisfactoryý Cxwn..
im t10ý 1. promises betweeâ-two suâ courses as arè:ý

C'almdasý revý=e now amounts to néw ruirked out in èonnection, with 0ý_0 xty-five miUioný,=d ýfhe surplus' for.the adWo &riff likve , never,"prov*i lastin j
last finanéialyear was $ý)29438ýi- The e«ectuàL e pphcý of the Liberal Ciàv.Wfor the ernMent to-day is neithér free'tradeýèstiniated surplu year ending rior
with this rnonth, is. nearly double this, protedjoi
and is thelargest in the history Of the and ivhilç this is no doubt the s p estse -the revenueDornînion- 11is increa in w# of Wcetink tlie difficulty: at the PrS,

bée in the face of greatly increaged cnt timiý4 the., modern tendency'is decid-
goW=diiure, jttthe pçr capita *tt has edli toward high protection.. The. de-

$So.96 ter$49.31. The,.: mand for a'r#w*sl'on'of thé, ýad« in Can., 'À
'egancei ý,,eflect thé' gm=l adâ1ýý==àt be indefinitely pàxried 'by. theýc0mmè= #y, agd'back ci. fliat the Suntr is alieey:çf the c= argunlent

the" figurtg ý iÉý ýà wi4ely,.s 'Md activiiy Prosperoua,
in busin éjýè1 Mr. .,Ficiding's. announcement thatl.

iche Po$ on e eht cana c". are in
would- aseme tp the Wiff condition Lu. been reWftdý we gTeg
qmeýWou htkd bew eager:, awaibn Xr- au very naturclaly. ii %MWd

4 pie, ai-m==d 'it to bëý a ý01îcy bf txL ý But thé fact rmiaimthit'Caiada>s <th Là hiwproq)eÉty 

=t
the àdvocates of prôteýfion. 'býen the-result of low PeotEcE0ný but

",ýÀnd stabliity-,' tà bè bave beeý réaliwi spite ci it film.com:


